1 Look, read and write the numbers.
1 She’s cold.
2 They’re hungry.
3 She’s sad.
4 They’re tired.
5 He’s funny.

2 Look, read and tick (√).
1 They’re big. √ They aren’t big.
2 He isn’t cold. He’s cold.
3 They’re big. They aren’t big.
4 She isn’t happy. She’s happy.

3 Look, read and match. Write This is or That’s.
1 That’s my hat.
2 my cat.
3 my brother.
4 _________ my grandpa.
4 Look and write.

sing  baby  book  jump  rubber

It’s a ______ rubber ______. He can ____________. This is a ____________.

She can ____________. She’s a ____________.

5 Look, read and circle.

She’s / He’s my teacher.

My brother can / can’t swim.

This is a / an apple.

They’re / They aren’t tired.

He’s / He isn’t tall.

That’s a / an pencil case.

She can / can’t ride a bike.
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